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·�Rew. T•••• \ht�h \\ Mn"41a} \.\ 1lll Slturtl••. a 100tl ._., 
·o CHARLE TON, ILUNO , MONDAY, APRIL 22, 192!1 Jlio 27 
PLAYERS TO PRF:SENT BILL OF 
ONE-ACT PLAYS WEDNf:SDAY 
U JOU an look· r r e IMdy, L.\ \. ,  LAL 
pod whol me eomedy, lhe PlaJ ,... 
.. ,...p&....t lo p Dl it lo JOU 
.,......., ru ht, April %4 at 7:lkl 
e'sk 1n U.. T- n C'.oU«s« aud1-
CIRlt:L 
Apri� 11%1-'llardi 19 
a-.... 00o and tack room 
'-b. ,330. DailJ a ....... 332. 
The above 11iru- and 1n add1li n 
inbound masa.a.1n• and pktUrft, 
508. DailJ ... ._..  no. 
Tid ,..., ... •-•aJ r.inalaUM 
pn� 19- :Ilardi 11%t 
" boob and at&tk room 
-u, I , 41 Daily .......... 414. 
fAJm09t 25'' inrreue). 
The abon ft,U-, and In addition 
JDbou.nd rnaru1nee and p1cturet., 1 -
DaUJ av ...... 446. IOv r %0'� 
lnett ... ). 
1 E.I. Clu� of Chicago 
Hold Banquet 
rhar1 ... I 
ram T 
GITTED SINGER OF BIRD SONGS 
ON RECREATION COURSE TONIGHT 
hi•)' 
E. L BAND PLAYS 
AT EFFINGHAM 
Frida7, A pril 19 wu a b11' day for 
h• band •Mn 11.a members partic1 
riell'd 1n the annual aft'air r1vu at 
Etf1naham by tho Rotary C1uhm n. 
p ntalJ•• from upwardt of 
hnt7 c1U• ••l"f tbtnt. and ••re 
ned up f r an u impoe1nc a paradt! 
On Tuhday n•l'bt.. Apnl t3 al 
1,+at u'tlOC'k all 1tud nt.a who &rt" 
t' 1d•n of R "at1<in Udu·t.I •·ill 
havt> a ran lrtal 1n th a1xtb numbrr 
of tht• rour.. Charin Crawford 
;unt, kno•·" aU nvu &Jw t.: n1t.ed 
1 �t.atee a.nd ('an.ada •• ,._,. "' t rtltl'llff 
1 !Un_..r of h1rd lonp •ho hu f'Vf'r 
apprared on th• pubh(' platform • 111 
talk about bird.a. ahow hia bird pac-­
tun111 whu·h ar. apec-tall7 prai.Hd, and 
lift.I'. 
ff• i• aaM:I to produc• vottt tonn 
hisher than T•trau1ni aad •\· n than 
a humm1n• bard. At the &l't' of •'Chl 
he �an 1m1t.atinc bard and }u ,.4 
markabl• pow•n are ••II auntfd 
by what h• aa7a in th• followins par� 
•IT"P 
"I <OUld not fully �II or my Joy 
1n •inainc with bird . I ha•• mad 
t.hem do etra thi In eil.-nt 
wood.a I have uns and •tan.cf a ,..n 
•ral choru . The Brown Th hu 
flown to m• for a ••nain.- c:ontesL 
TM hawk anew•red my .. ,...m 
and awooped at me. I hav• called a 
maid n Recbt.art awa7 from Mr lover 
and brousht hJ m an aJll'ft" aft.r her. 
Like a bahJ na parrow I cned 
for food, '" fkliretJ muther brousht 
me a CTMn w rm ! Oa a lttarJ 
C'anadian lak• mJ im1taliff la hwr 
Jed • ,..,. "' 1'W1mmi I' 
lo throu h lhe Neda . 
... . ' lr)Md crithta out or their 
hol• and inlo eo"'bat. when I 
out-trtU..i a r....i lold'• " ....i• 
•he left him and com• t ar t • 
1929 WARBLER IN 
HANDS OF PRINTERS 
ParT 
hbl hell -h 
Monda)' durine 
UM Khoo! , •• 
bf tho atlldo 1u 
Nombn llh...,la C<•Ueire , • ..;. ,\-:io:J n. 
Pnnwel •l Coun l! • Ea t •ntr....._ 
c;;;;n;-c"'." volct. '!9 Uil 




Cora V. Turner 
Laar-a uk-r 
tell& Poa"ff 
11"11 ll•ttill w Chari• Fl'J'• 
171 
Jam• V. Rr1nold1 • H. 
TEA! HER..: COLLEGE NEWS 






o! tho Ea.�rn 1 
llliaoio Sta ta 
T &<·hen Coll'«" 
a" Chari ton. 
- Editor-1n.Clt,i f I 
Brain u M..aoa1 r 
Cittulation lilan rr 




, au"' Ht up lMo .. �w n li•ht 
'the .. rth on m ,. ; but nol for 
l1rht 
m>rtal "ho had lonir t ... hf'ld Him. 
Jroral h� priah:Jy ritinC' 
"lwd n11t the eeck.s, touc Md not lhr 
paU. 
)f mnkmAid \Untli"&' lhf'ou•h .-r'ffft 
A nJ •rim r.arin!f white pil• 
Of •ton and iron abov• tM bhshl-1 '"Ir C<'&I tw>Ot of the lo•irr air; ftyuw 
With daunt.I "'• winp throurh 
net Mr 
Atmospher.; 1hriveJlns up fellow 
Men into hrunken, Ii.tel ... 
Pelta with incirn1ou1 poite-n «&Mt; 
fomputinr the weiaht of tbi1 
ton11u<"reid ball; 
Mf'uunnl' the di tant ee w �tar and 
&U'1 : '\Ale . Aft.er lh1 man had ent>ul'� c-ould ae. 
Jn th• C'OOl d,rw or m<)min.c. H._-b- :\o gval, no purpo • lo hi• tire1tu 
tr •.�ra.na. · . I •"'lwilJ; 
LIFB 
I found her danciq in the ratn 
Sklpp1nr rope with a �lonr chain; 
And In her •100 I <aucht tho lllln. 
Of April ataro lilr.o soldea wl11e. 
In alt.r Ja&ro tho chain ,. .. bond 
ln felt.ere on her hand.a; I found 
Hu weep1q 1iJenU7 a.Ion• When joy and hope of Jo1 ,.. ,. lr<Jn•. 
But I! the do6r •hould open ••inc. 
M7 Owt.lq suat.a HfuH to 1i-"l'i 
The t.aur So rhmmerinr far away 
And macie duak be common day. 
TMn throqb my window I an a.et 
A bird, a ham, a fence, a tte.. 
And <'ouni.ns dowtt the murk7 PAn• Al"l-1 hn,. M ft'lt'\rf' about
. 
iL And now Are ha ty ftftl'erprint.I or rain. 
A a't .. · t•t \Vriler Th \\ind, his ap.old comrades mtH- Gr .. ,.· tired or Jiff' and wi hed to lf'ave 
Feature ... tory Wrtter Inf, 
U.tetaey Grille In hifh Wrror ha.kin.r the lltote 'rtt 4 H�
w
pn•; and now he 1 �ne; and 1 ___ -<:_ �vieve Whit. • Sport. t all unmo"frd with atifr neo 
Ed•tor.!li-C'lu•f 1m .. s 
H. s. Staff Stoud; aoid II• to t'athor • un 
f'a tty Adv aer C n·. f!'rM'!Jl7 rolhn,r hi amt..rr 
R-1 Kellam. Ila.,. Lafftta ?I Ca ·thy, J .. n W�lpr 
If•'• ron•." To the Spnns Poetry Ed1ton: For Su ('f'fl"Oin� thins inf•ta with fends, lhe present, •l leaat, .... ,. oot ro1nr So d adly viper equal.I and broods to write any poe for Jour pcwtry 84-M:.th tht' ru1thq .,..... Bu-. all cont.Ht.. We're not now in love, and 
Charloo IL Colemaa 17'8 
the mota 
-l ol nn In..-._ 
Ill llw ldcheot dua f Prof. 1Alool'1 
u.lilo ha • -ta! - of I ,._... 
et' MON arw law,..,... tell l_., 
i.<Mn. -'- -loakal 
--. aua•••••U ... beaiw 
... 
Tho_.._froalUto 
,...,. .. - - -- Jav. 
.. -i --. prt.ate 
--. .......... ...... ..... 
_ .... ....._ 
"-' - • dam wltll -ta• 
--ll-ll.i1een,i.­
ei.11air ... <lerb. • ..n -
---�---· 
.........  ,u. 
._ ...... ,... •• toll-
... -.a,. - - .i.n.. •• 
___ .,,u.._ 
._. ....... .. .. ... _ 
..... __ .._,_,,_II 
.. 1a ,_. i. -.i .... u. t1ti..r 
... u ,_.,_. ........ '--". 
,.. Tll• 
• 0111<• 
"'I ...-er cu a DIJ' llfe .. -
A-. 
"\\'IG' I .,....,. ue o -...S that I 
loa'l the _,.... of. • ...  
or ..._ tab Jwb-'"­
ltq. 
chariot alon• 
ThroJl'h LI>• •·l'l' I ••:.- "What 
mtilln thi "·utfo, 
Thb •orld Le�rt or J�rf', anJ fa� 
)f klnd1y hta l•ndm n ., .. n. .. Sun. 
'J.'1lh nt•\' r a tlkk r, nt>V r a fru·.\ .. 
What ditlf'rt:'n<"• cfoa it make! 
.tan bad enc;,urb "' hf•, had livf'J 
Too I ns: bran.oet too 1nath uf &I� t 
\nd ; ached wilh .-radon.a paina 
ne too ma.ti.Ji ftlt Wist..riq 
F.,_·u, bJll.t'k•·niq d ath. lr«Mher­
>US Teiitlh or hate and war and 
urs-
fold I thoul nJ. B >re Jo..-n W<> 
I k nmeneu. TM un 1lil1 l'hine.. that'" n� time for wnli_na pwc.ry, Splf'rw.hd rnorninp are born. and -Wu.om and Sherman hear --- -Tht-1r l.n1eht COUrN" into thfi clare I "I I nd" d the or nuon. Rainbow• 11hine with abou7:. 1�,.._ ': Siam."tN('her. "i� 
a!.°=u�n th• F..&Jl, and. all thear t u-lceland," wrote Willie afterward, 
l uty lost. I "'ia about u 1� u teacher." 
No human •1• behold.. Above lhe 
•Wic lrM9 
The 1un, the Cydope of tl-• air, atilt 
._ I 
And mormun anon· ''\\ftal differ 1 
ence doee it make! 
COLLEGE INN 
much 
Upon th<- bubble reputat10n; until 
8 nt ran, and br k•. I aviq 
What difrt·rente doee it make?"' 
it Finrt Class ConfKtion 
• pant rtn;h; found fn nd hip 
LoT , l�>·alt7, I.ran i ... t and -lnir . 
• \nd arttt teaturi of btatana kw 
t.hrn nc head 
Upon the d' ma)'inc bul,...k of th• 
world. 
Tearb:i .. . )'&WftlDK mi into 
breast 
Of •• lmat n frurn off 
Th.. pobbleJ i..at)>-l>loodlna ... 
tu"" 
Of fire and '""b and at.ttl and "oo.J 
THE JEWELRY & 
GIFT HOP 
t:p to Dal• GIFTS fur all 
(J .. 
We do 1' r WATCll WORK rlcht 
and MYe JOU 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
The uan Deo.I Jeweler 
J. A. HOLMES 
P'IVB CRAIB 
BARBER HOP 
LADID HAIB 801UUNG 
Wo Wldt T..-., � 
Po1,_o 




l'LUll Bl, G A D 







i>n!O and CIU"ell Mea 
All kin of Luncheon Meata 
CHOOL UPPLIE 
We llol h Kod. k Piduttto 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 






C. ERNST, Mrr. 
EROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DL WM. B. TTlll 
DENTIST 
• · ollonol Tni I Bank Blq 
a... Pkao 1141 
C. E. DU CAN, II. D. 
OCUUST 
ot�tlon to I Uq � 
Oor. Eic'i ...i , ...... 1ta. 
Q, a DUDLllY, IL D. 
c.i..w........_. 1- ... 
DR. B. C. Tll.EXLD 
DENTIST 
Liador Bt.i.. 
DR. R- W. SWICJtARD 
DE TIST 
I06 a.. ... u. 
OS.. I t lloor E. Conn 8q. 
Offlee pbono 4at a.. pboao "9 
C. B. llilWOOD, Ill. D. 
PBTllClAN 
a.. la LWor llalWiac 
T ........ TU 
D&. J. S. n.A.NCll 
DB. QDT&UDS &. n.&Na.I 
OllTmOPATllJC PllTllCUll  
........ . 
........ om.. •: .......... l'N 
D&. CUllTOll D. IWICLUD 
'D&. WILLIAll 11. IWJCU,BD 
Olloe .._., t• .. U A. IL ... 
ill , ...... IL 1.- .. t• _. f .. I P. II. 
,,,__, om., ia: ......... Ill Ollee ,._II; ......... TTf ... II 
1 ----------- .._ ... a 
DL N. D. •UG GD 1, A. � ... J>, 
DnP- ,.,..... 
� �- m.crte �-· ..... no-
� ._ .U ...,_. Qloo ._., I .. II; I le 1:11 I ..... . �I -- ......... TJI 





McCall' a Grocery 
ad t et 
··�­
BOID ULLSD DAft 
Weapfndat. ,_ 
l'kalc ONmre 
.,_He 6 IM - etll It. 
What leall 
I wear? 
PAGE PANDO RA 
aw. And la thOH fa.r.Ofr TtllM' a hbnu'7 ... Prnfeeaor Gray 
U ,.._.t.abl with Yitamina and atd. ·wha, h h.u cu Ltd al Harvard 
Mrab ouPt Lo t. Hned before for many y arw under the nam • of 
w nwat. br.d. and pot.at.on_ which he )i'amaworlh rocun, would daam 
'HTJ'OM In AnMrica alway1 ate, 0 J t.tftl t.fon throuch it.I t.olal abMttte 
' l O..lvnd.. 1'11.al ••oidld oiv•l'ftl• .• ( fonna.11t7. • iwe the Amerita.n 
lt2' of LlM "1ahl7 CODl"'tfttratAd foocla. n; t nee rnulta at any form of 
lut MT r 11und how. 'T\e• Mary, nla.xaUon btfuf"t luw a, it would 
•bo waatad • tahlw whw:h ron· oswn it doorw at two o'dUC"k, and 
i•a nt.anu , keel for MCSftliona. w Id rematn Ol)ltn at I• t unttl ttw­
ut Dl'Ur mind wh7. And M now, b,..l of mall houn whrn in 
I lleot Belo...t, 11&17 has lM • lolli.,. , S-tllftl' 1to Mt'C•nd wind 
blH with Tllan\ina ID the f l1ow1n& Al lo Jeep and aoar T)W h• 
alad but nn r muxl when. lrari n'• only clut7 would n>n i l 1n 
I. Grated n.rrota. tumipa. a.ad "' '"" h1nc the open ft.-. Into •1'.K"h 
ppl eerwN on l• ttuce. thti f"ddeor, betwHn the .. ". nlh 
t:. Cirat.ed carrot.a. tt.a,. thffw chapter and Uw • i«hth, would pauae 
nd Nlft'Y, •f'Y'l!d oa I tar • to pse 1n idle 1-pwulatM>n. 
a. Cottop .i..n., • • ..ttt)'. •1........i of w-im tool• and • lottu< • be n· h-hk• tobl• with partitic>.., ti.. 
•. r. . ttl•ry. <ho ppod a . l.oof ,. LlbnrJ would bout .... h 
th ler'IMln juW- and oil dr na. 'et chain u 0 mlcht fall ulnp ta 
ta'ld ov•n11 ht btto MrY•DC'· wMa the book wu don . Soft 
&. Im.cl uul1fl w.r, ttlerJ. radl· laJnpa, pilll of an7 atrvriou f'On· 
lw w th lemoa juft. and oil d lriY&Jk for 1timulalina da7li1hl or 
••sn. 1n ti.. abMnco of 1111<h lllUIOJlftl' LITTLE DRA'llA OF �!\ AllSE)>T 
ll'pnia a. •:1l•nn l'lnafl" and "'So 'll'.\0£1) PROFt-"i.SOR 
Smok1q.. would rud "0.fma. dt In Ont Art 
Trava11ltf." 
.. But in viflt' of the" Id urt'1J' aui4 Wilh one cl\aracwr. 
luJto lu•anb hf• which m11rht br •n· TM tharM-Uor, an atJM"nt-m1nded 
cc.u� by auc-h a lil•1ary, it may profnaor )Ir. < olt'rna.n. 
bt better ltfl unfoundt"J alter all I Prof ruahea into tM room. pk-lu 
I lMd of a �1tiunry in pirM by tht up • lt-ttu • hKh M lh<>ushtJ 11 
l'M'p.l of "Do tl Quick .. on• ma&'ht t•an in two.) 
rroduc.- a ,..,..ration of 1nd1ffn•nt Prof Ah l\81 �ow I've dtKOnred 
nil admiran ll who rou1pp..d hr I the- lUlpr1t •M"• bffn tt-ar1nl' up all half hour alter mMl • •-row ll'tWra m) naatl. 
1n,1"ad of wndin.s Wlf'S"ram•, and I ------waited for molor ("an to ptt.&11 1n t.ad For ftowen caJJ LM'a Flo wl'r . hop. of hound1na M're>M t at""'t ln front Phone 39. 
of tlw-m. Edu.'"allc would han di� 
\lert.J part of 
. 
their f'fforta awa7 4.--------------. 
from •.nun.a 1 hv-tna and into I am· 
inir lo li'v•." 
n.· • ., romantic I When ff llpl'Ab 
to m• he aJwa7a 1&)·• "Fa.ir La.d7." 
Uh lhat'• fon:• of l\abtl. Hf' uw:J 
to be a bu.a dnv•r-
in the ns MrVed on 1 U�. prod\M:U'l• u.Jtra-viol.t. ray•. would I.. Toraat.on. rwum r, ttl•'7· l•dMt Lhe ,..... in u amber slow. What roukl bt •• tt-r-A box 
bea. n-ed on letuac.. And all around the rootn, 1n tiers 
,.














i.._' _· -�============� 7. To.:..t.o. �u.a� tbeeM. ud that t.owef'«'CI oul of is1't amona the 
·n ,.,..,,,.,, Mntid wit h mayon- a� ... und r t ttilins. would 
• 011 let.t�. hurd.-.de of volum-. fall1 bound. 
-._ <am> ODd oniona, l la � 1 , tompod L. L.--•rJ hopped lb,., Mrvod with "CS J •I �ra"'o. ft< n, travol, and b. iosRP
.
hJ 
Ir hi' oo IOUU<e. .,.;..,t ond ..... ..,,. 1n Eftl'ltah. •• 
And LU .. 0 ant 0.IQYed .. h • I FrH<"h.. 1n Gum.an, and 1n Jtaht.n 
b.y In � II! •"! r•��T I '' , 8.-Tnuui.tk• .. Tol-..il. 
'"I u a t.udt:nl •• EM ll' ,n- • '0 ttaudent would be allowed l.o h tat• TMche;1 Colt P \earned �.Jmber the ro:>m wath note-- boo 
o at raw .....,. . wh h f'llft• ma , or 1IWS.rul•; and the onl7 
aiMJ • taml and DUDt U • t 
1n d h f  r la11<la, t -• lftind l -------------1 




l'REB DELIV RY 




J. L. Upp & Son 
I II ...... ) 
Portrait Studio 
ILOD It 1'1!11 RI G 
O,..r llldleUa Jewelry 
Phone l80 
GET ALL 
YOU PAY FOR 
,,._ ,.. ..., • G.MJ- .....  
..... , ..... , .
... . ... 
....., ... T• ... llo& .... • 
_.,..... .. _ .. ,_ 
--�c;.t. .... · 
...._ Y• _, - ,_ .._ 
..... -- ..... ..., 





.... .. ...... .  













FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world' btaodard price 





The ix in tbe Pri e Rana of tbe Four 
REY OLD CHEVROLET CO. 
















� : � :1 
t 0 0 0 
I 7 0 I 
z 0 0 0 
I 0 0 t 
0 t I t 
• 0 0 • 
0 I 0 O 
t I I 0 
I I I I 
0 0 0 0 
M It II 
TSA 
ruf'orm lh I L nrad. llMo :'OU 
all know, i• q\dlfl a lad. u M 1- not 
hu:r1.· plarin t.t·a I• he i1 ftthc-r play\ns 
ho.... llarold I.lord. ba.eball. ball, 
r...c ball, dro tho-handkor<h.iof, or 
Lbe banjo. and peThapo h •rt&. But 
MHrthPI he ia a coed t.enn1 
rl•>·•r alMI •�m ('&!I d upc..n he ll 
•1 ·na to r1v• "em all htt'• pL Mau· 
ri • M<•l•r la al pra.ttl<'IQ,S w1th the 
"tam and at tirftft a.ho .. bunt.e of 
a-t play! ... boot he la rallwr .,.,.. 
p ,._ 
A apeelal Ddu for ed11eatiooal dt 
natu,.. bu appund bofore the rhd 
ins public within lut qoartt-r It 
•• publ hf'd m nthl1 by the H \\ 
Wlloc-n C".ompeny and ..... fundam•rn. 
al pc:lf"JllOM of tiMt M• �X 11 tu 
• �lu.rina � tor tidu a 
t!c•nal htenture. 
1 .. i..t •alua.hl help tor teact.�ra an J 
J rattitt t.Mcbo.. atud.nto hu 0 
addeJ to the ltbrarJ'• srow1nc list vf 
lnq'UIDft. 
H...wa..- la 7t.IL 
BR U PO 
i t I 16 
i t I S 
i I I 0 
4 I t I 
their luff for t.M ho!M folU. n.. ti• with his "'""- Porhapo with a 
7 10 etiief am<in.a ti.... D.I ketth Donu 1 littJ• mo"' pra•Utt Moln ma7 d 
of Chri.sttaa. CountJ who la a -..uran, '''op hia HniC'• and will aa.k• a 
B 1 hoofed •• all the trku · ot the ,.....i pla1 r 
0 0 tr..i.- �od ample t0111potitloo for UT I.et'• ....,, -.  thia folu, Wodnft· 
i . .. .,.ri.. plaJtt. °""'" won the claJ arienooon the u th. the ,'hurt!elr 
0 0 l>iltrid l.OW1>q at Ta7lcmnllo la.I t....U. i.a.. wUI bo brro, all of ua 
I I llU r anJ ii ••,_* to "' � bl' p,.....t to wat Iii &JM 
U 0 tory ... ,n lh year. Ou.r nnt mstch and to lrnd our aMI t.o the 
0 0 tar a. Donald Betebm r. from W•t pJayf'n .,,,., '" '° rl'IJlftC aM,.. •u 
Whea in - ( lowen, 'rialt i-·, 
Flo•· r p. 
TIM 11 annello Baaul7 ppe 'II'<· 
i.:.1i.. 1n artlell<' llllfftl• aa11 r • ....,. 
... .. Phone I ll06. 
i I I 
t 0 0 • 
I 0 I I 
i 0 I 0 
6 0 I 0 
i I I 0 
0 0 Sal ,., Donald hoe the T1ldft ••M othool oplnL Than 
0 0 •9d b npwWd lo make the • burtlelr hedulo: 
Z I 1..,,.. s-t up ....t7 In the -nu .. 1r 
I 0 t.M7 want a C'ha..nn at tM wornL 
44 IZ 10 U 16 I 
• ,.... . n...a-. 
i.r. Two 
,,...., lh.<well : 
.. Bt'teo", u hf. i known around tM 
<ampu w... t.M w- - d(J 
rha1npi0Mh1p laat tMT aad on 
omni 1- hoe thaJI the 
l.U1nc playen of ne1rh rin• town 
hurt!elr .April 14. h•re. 
Sormal, llay I, O..tt . 
... , . ...... .. ., 10-11. 
. hurll fl, May 17, Lt..,.. • 
S rmaJ. Ma7 1 hf.1"" 
........  · .. ......i. lla7 zv. � ..... 
TELE PHONE 
746 
W .... 1" wut IMt tlT 
<"LB\ 0 0 l'R EU 
: 11aa1 ..... r-t. lll&llJ' ol •Mm boc-a- Ill Al the -t -------------, 
op r\uM u- WalcMn Dunn, a H ' Wh w n.;. Chari I OW, lo d .... r al WM)dt.. ere s at e JIU
8M -· TJte Yer/ ltJlee tile youq 
- ... � ... 
. 50, $6.00 
te SI0.00 
F'OR TOllll 0 
tlM .._u aad lo npeti.d lo aak•, 
a • at.owl.. W .......... 7. 1> .... , 
r la Jed M«• lo the inlra llral llde1W !Ma, ...  Iii<• ECONOMY 
CLEANERS t®malMllt la t AIDrNr. Lbe-rt Ku� •••. a&ke tlMa lMC.. tan and, the � f..- Cow.iu, 
it P-. Hall, hoe - ...... ... 
....u la -l ..... _, s-t ta 
perlal A ri-t 111 ll•·I 'o 
Day Bos• 
7k,ll.Ma..r ll.1$ lin• 
&Owl 1._ Kelly 
Uln.. Waller) 
Toi.. 1117 
RALPH A HB 
110 BOP AM11 J>in, ll"""P' 
Over Eal Ciiio Ph<.- 74•1 
For Young Men, s 
Better Footwear 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
614 t. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastrie 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
.... f• Gilott .._ l f• I .. ,r------------------------., 
him Ollw .... ·-·---• ,_ Dr 
.... .,., .._w..U.1 .. _k 
..,_, _ _  ..... 
.. , . .. 
-· 
W. E. Bill & S.a 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruita, Cakes, 
F. hand COid 
Wirllam' s Restaurut 
"GO wem TBS caowo Goa"' 
s,.daJ at .. u.. ............... 
Ph-. 127 artJa 8'de 8qun 
TINNntJ 
Ww"''• GfWlal V .­
rtliur otor 
JloNlaY• April 22, 1929 TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
T. C. BLUE AND GOLD 
T. C. SWEEPS TRACK EVE.'iTS ED W .\RD TllO)IAS WJ:-<S l'EHSOS.\LS 
FOR 79 POINT WlN' AGAI� Personals are things which cause 
Tbt Beu-men dashed their way to Edward Thom:is, violinist par ex- the early death of th� editor who 
The R'reolut l'IUrprise .\li.!IS John· I 
!Ion could (:'\'l'r Ket i:s to hear Wallact· 
Cn.vin!I 'Ill}' "� Ro1 D'Y\•tott"'. 
JYtDr)' Wednesday afternoon to score cellance. added an1,ther medal to hi!i prinL� them, but my life i1' imrnreJ 
-.re p0inL'I than the total1 or Char- t'ollect.ion Saturdlly by taking tint !'O whJo• worry? II ere got!s: The final and offa·ial <lute for the 
1t9ton High and Westfield combined. I place in the violin at the )!lillikin ' ·. ..Tubby" Dillard has bet-n !!!porting Seni 1r C'las. Play has been seL It The track and field were in good con- l�ys. One hundred twenty-seven enormou!" �ums of money lately. l!i laturday, :\lay eleventh. 
Otion and good times were made. 
hir.-h schools from all over the state Where do you !lup1>0se he got such ------
s d f T C ed b I
"' ere enter{'(! in the meet and offered extrcmc �calth ! j See item below). Just think. a (cw )'ear!! auo ' u•'• Rarold an ers o . • atarr y th h' h " t..u 







i;rrade of competition. Edward coultln't C\'cn shake n ruttle 
todd 
"' e Weir. his accompan- � th l · 1 · bo d I k h 
Whn- Tommy S . ert made a I l!lt. also should receive a great deal . h uw a "'inter 1<1 gonf.' an< !!pring x un � _::.. pt:at fight. to pt�ce m the qu�rter ti o( credit because in the !l<'orinG' the 11' ere we !ICC thnt ha!lebnll and pitt·h-
: w�J(:.�:· .:;�e�:�; �::';'.�,��:: �';,7i:pi:n��enl counted very la;K •ly. ::� ;'���·:�;;,�;';,':,'�l;:
d the inter· b•���.;tnor wi,he• hml'df a happy 
0anon e1L.'11y won the half-mile and 
peeled to win the league ----- ·----
Titus did the same in the hhrh jun1p 
champion.."hip agcun thi!! year. The other day �c\·ernl inCanl.� in HEl' . . \IE:'\ TO DISTRH 'T .\I EET 
Ttaehers High annexed seven lirsts the Sophomore Class!I werl' amusing AT I' \HIS S.\Tl'fUlA r 
and se\·en seconds. ){r. Beu's squad C}l".\DRA:'\Gl'l.\R �IEET themsch'l'3 t')· throwing l>ottle" out The T. f'. track nnd field tl.'am will 
has «rtainJy shown how good it is !IO 1'l'ESDA \' .\T o( the window11 m the Botany room. go Lo the dir.tr1ct me(:'l at Pari!l �at· 
nitb for the district. THREE omeonc clo!led the window but one urday Wllh the rntent1on of brinKmg 
Summary: This TueM!uy afternoon the Beu- l'nterprisinK youn1e�ter didn't know home tht!'(' hnmpion!!htp fo1 the fiNt 
50 yd. dash. Time 5.7.-Sanders, men will take part in a tjUn.drangular it and kept throwinR" bottles. (.;ood timl'. Thl·ir impressive perfo
r man�r 
T. C.; Wiley, C. H. S.; Dillard. T. C.; -neet with Ellingham. C. H. S .  and joke on the window or rather thro.Jgh last week in scorinK seventy-three 
Thom�n. Westfield. Kan!!�. Thi!! meH will ht> 0 real the wint.Jow. point.s sto win the triangular mt"et 
100 yd. dash. Time 10.3-Sanders. :est and if T. C. i.:1 good enough to -- ----
with C"harlt.•·ton and Westfield ter· 
j C.: Craig, T. C.; Dillard, T. C.; win it will probably mean that WE' Two prominent meml>cr" o( thE> 1 tainly ju!ltifies their hope!' o( succC'!..:!. 
Adams. C. H. S. rate the di�trict chnmp1on�h1p. Come 1 HiKh School �pent the aft"•rno n in l( S
ander! C:ln repe.'.lt his stelln� �er· 
!20 yJ. da5h. Time 24.5--Sanders. out and help the uam win. :\lattoon a (cw day� ag-o. !The edi- formo.nce in the <lasneg we \\ill be 
T. C.: Craig, T. C.: Herbe, WC!!tficld: 1 tor wa!I bribed w�Lh the !!Um n( two �
lmost certnrn o( succeJls. The uarr. 
foreman. c. H. S. BASEB.\LL TE.\.\! WILL HA\'E cenL'I not to publi�h the nnmell). t� 
well rouf'!ded and well trained. 
220 hurdles. 'fime 30.S-Zimmerly, FIRST GA)IE .\T urtOCTO� I although all o( the entries are form-T. C.; Stevens, w6tfield; Riley, c. SATL'Rl>A y To tho:1e conCerncd-The editor idoblc . c�ntcnders. our showing to 1 
H. S.: Hall. Westfield. Sherman c·i . h d k' 
I 
has not receh·ed the two cents men- date 1nd1cates campio113hip form. 1 
440 yd. dash. Time 58.1-lrby, Jutfit will �r::;� sLO �rroct:�r t1�i� lione-c.I obo\·e yet. �Let'!! hope so. 
���::��. l��e;., T. C.; Stoddert. T. :::�� --'1Dv.:i�ht.ansr�:e;ith their fas� It is rumored that one dark CJm- France!!: -\-�h-y_d_o_y_o_u-alv.• nys hold 
Half-mile. Time 6.19-Dawson. T. ished T. C. su�remacy :\.�:a�r e��oc - plexioned Junior with .unruly .hair has I my hand!! when I tell you that I love 
C.; Stoddert. T .C.; Bennett, West- on boys lruit year with a rather de- two date!! to t�e , �unior Scn10r Ban- you? 
fie!d; Kei.rley, C. H. S. :isivc win and it's up to thi:1 year:i 
quet. �ust wait till thol'le two d::i.te!l 1 Wallace: To see whether your fng-
Broad jump. 18 ft. 6 in.-Thomp- •utfit to do the u�ie. read this. · er!'I ore cro�ed. 
H. S. 
TESSJS TOt:HSEY .\T l',\J<J� 
FHJl)A Y 
W ycth. .\larker a.nd t-..t"llam will 
carry T. ( .'s tenni:oi repulutlun t? 
l'aris Friday tn an atl�mpt to wrn 
the tourney JK"heduled for tha� duy. 
llcre'! hopinsr for the chnmp1on�hip. 
)lrs. Stover .  Is mi:5tlet� a \IOC or 
a tree� 
Wue lad: :\either. it's nn euuse. 
"It runs in the be!lt o( families." 
"Who1'11 thats, a silk stocking;" .. 
":So, the "Aater in the kitchen �1.Dk." 
"Bill ha.� a new siren for hi. car." 
"\\'hat hni;:penetl LO his l>lontl ;"" 
ATTE:'ITIOS. SESJORS: 
Ha\•e you noticed the peculiar j for 
him) and serious uir that •·Jimmy 
Valentine" h8!I b e e n  �porting! 
There's a reason-Eighteen o( them 
in (act. Lay on )lacdutf� 
Did you gel a haircut;" 
Naw. oil o( them. 
Dennis Taxi 
Any where in city 
1or4 25c 
Phones Day 220 ::,light 1662 
JOn, Wr!!tfteld; Titus. T. C.; Dillnrd, On the whole the main weak,1elt.i Fran<"e!I Irwin I011t nnd found ti r1!e ·--------------------------, T. C.: Zimmerb, T. C. ap pears to be in the hitting. The High jump. 5 ft. 1 in.-Titu�. T. 'latting order doesn't appear to be 
C.; Foreman, T. C.; Wyeth, T. C.;, especially strong but until a game 
Adams. C. H. S. has beeo actually played against real 
Polevault. 9 ft. 9 in.-Tie for first opposition just how the hitting st.ncks 
plate. Zimmerly, T. C.; Lanman, C. up will be gueu work. The lows of 
H. S.; Wyeth, T. C.; Adams, C. H. S. Capl!\n Hutton, probably the hitter 
$..: Gibbs. Westfield; 2.tmmerly, 'f. C.: of the squad, through ineligibility 
Ad:a.na, C. B. S. "·n.s a great blow to the team. The 
Diacus 96 ft. 7 in. Lanman. C. H. fielding should be pretty irood be­
S,; Gibbs, Westfield; Zimmerly, T. C.; cause of the abundance of veter:ins. 
Adams, C. H. S. The probable lineup Saturday-
Shot put. 34 ft-Adam1, C. H. S.; Thrall, catcher. 
Davis, Westfield; Scott, T. C.; Aven Titu., pitcher 
ant. Westfield. Wyeth, 1st. base .. 
JaveliD--132 ft. 5 in.-Lanman, C. Rogers, 2nd. base. 
a S.; Adams, C. H. S.; Dillard, T. Marke.r, short stop. 
C.; Baker, Westlleld. Kellam, 3rd. base. 
High hurdln. 20 1econdJ--Titus, Hedges, right field. 
T. C.; Stevena, Westfield, Riley,· C. Pinnell, cen!A!T field. 
a s. Scott. te!t field. 
Starter, Sims. Scorer, Corbin. . Scott is alao a relief pitcher. 
T. C .. 79.5. Westfeld, 37.33. C. H. 
s. 37.12. Buy from our advertisers. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Weste�barger, Prop. 
Phone4M 610 Sixth St. 
Cleaning Have your Spring 
Done Early 
COI!S COUNTY LUMBER CO. l'D'c. 
Pmnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
IL W. &t.DJCll - -
fountain pen! und n p:iir of gin �C!' 
twice in one day. 1 
The cut of the dUJ play is hav- ! 
ing a three hour rehearsal daily. Its I 
going to be one of the stellar plays in 11 
the history of the school. 
The next time Russell Kellam 5ays 
n'importe in French c.1us he will be j 
shot in the pantry. 
I FOR BETTER BATTERY 
SERVICE I and 
Call 1383 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRBD STRODTBECK, Prop. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprenticeship over the old 
�itchen range at home. 
EVEREADY B BATTERIES 
I 
Palmer & Brown 11;====================� 
���'--����� ' 
C. E. TATE 
' 
Fashionable Tailor 
Nlrth Side Sq'Are Phoa.e :"16 
Wuta to make that New �'.all 
Salt and o>-ucoat 
Abo wanla 1u h ap tlle .td 
dorbea 
Ct.BAN, PRBSS, REPAIR 
Home Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home CookeJ 
Lunch and Salads 
Headquarten for Johnston 






IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers . 
ERVICE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat. 
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Prlceo are R.-ble 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
TEACHERS REGISTER NOW 
We place tuchen in Grade School, High School, Private School, ind 
Collece poaitiom. We offe:r a new kind o·f aeni� in teac.he:r-pl&Hment 
work. Eve:ry teacher receives our pe-.onal attention. We "ftC!'Ommend only 
ONE or TWO c:andida!ft for a part! :ular vacancy. We irive �.,.._l 
memhentup in bolll olllces for only two dollan. We cover forty states. 
Full information turntahed 011 requut. 
THE lLLIANA TBACBBRS' Sl!RVICO 
J. R. Colbert, prelldeut E. A. Colbftt, IKftt&Q' 
hootkes: 
Second Floor, Co-op Blq., Champais n, IllJJlolL 
9ath Floor, Rldcle7·Farmen Bult B ldlr� Spriqdeld, IllJJlola. 
lUISDAY 
1-
"Tll E fOREJG. LEGION" 
T&ACH&U COLLD:l& N EW• 
Bull.on, buU..n ! WM'o rot the ' B r....S.r Mau-., dred ouddtonly Th• ..,.. . 1 l lbnary ia • nottlpt 
button !" uaed to a il taa pm• frotw 1 nftu aa af 1 a lune U I  1 o(l a.n lnt.raUn.., w k..17 bu!t tJ. ...... 
of tb booll. TM d ipl ruUat.a of anothtt tau.ae. Uct *'" for Hv....l · Ii Met by ttw l alive R•fermt 
Eu.-ope .,.. tilJ pla7iq tbe ....... dttradn • J1muua e.-un I n  A meric·an Bu r  .. u. It is tM "'l.Asil.lative .�,n. 
Wt t.h.y ha C'U"-""'ft t1- "•ni rolt' I lt:ti.n. \\. lthout any lund of prt>· <·J"li• and fJI l of th f i f  Y Sixth 
� nan • "'FormuJ.a, for mula ! "° DO I a wnou.y, UUt • Uh aU lllncb of bu maM> - < . •nrr.U A au-mbl)', St.tf' of l l l inui1" 
I t lM formula ! "  \\-ell. who nn1 and tntrl l �ner, he l"U lh•ated .. nd u thf' 1lal.t-mt"nl <•n all b Hh and 
hJ" .,1; :J Rool. uf to\lf'M, M r. Root t he \-anou 6 I of ('ril iC"l• m. ht.erary 1 oluuon rt' r1w.-d to f rtday of f'M
h 
I ia 1a bta •1Shly08fth '"r bUt he i• t.ia&ory, lin.rulstka, bi«trraphy, puetry , • ttll Thr l1ull tm u "'"'1yfd kN' 
I alUI able and utult- a d 1 ph1mati1t u 
p�ay wrltt na. and ftet.1,,n . and 1 t h• on .Monday ft hcold a 1p«l&) inte r� 
Ow world kliowa. So wh.-n h• plan lt-d no prrmant nt an:Hrtha 1n t to 111 llO('ia] «1•Mr •tuJc-ola. anJ 
am"l'd In C n va w 1 Lh  a C'Om mluWn moel 1.1( l., ft Jda i t may tK- .... t "'•)" I•  11 u ... 1 from )l tu Booth'• 
Bl 
P-ul I I.riv lo b. 
When rhlns U-,.hto and i.. i ..., 
.-.1 .. 
M ak• Jlil.Mu1 me.an to Nf. 
I lJ")' l.o fancy , and I try to ma.lu: 
)1 7Nlf obllv1ou •f your form ai-. 
1 ha po ;  Bu�� rYlurn1"1' on thf. cry1116 
Yc u r fMturM tr-ikf' me. •nit n\J 
faftt."y n .... 
With o rmaa K •tT7. Mary 
JUM Marl-· 
eom.17- oftlty- Rtti.,. 
:-r n1 M r. Kell to ftnd, or raak•, a of hi m that tw !rft ftl) l rat of c1 V I ·  d k, upc: n r"1uHt. You C'Am• into m7 hft 
olu aad wa7 L.7 whiC'b the t: a.1ted St.ate. l iuu n • h 1 t'n r h«> •l«'!pped_ Jh " a  
•iaht • '-'  t he  World Court. aJ I the a Will) man with • •id ac·r1ua1 nt· 
politidaal hned up aftd h tened. We aJKt-. •Pft'ial J) amona lh• •· nwni of 
You tor. IM from a brtd of ea. 
•1 hat 1• a kyan&pt-r •• annou nc'ed C'c nWnlmen wi th no •lrif•. 
t t.:·,,:u,��jy .. Oh, my ' I 'd Ion to MN' A :...:• you IMv• m• in Jou.r ,.., .. 
TlWISDAY 
mDAY 
"THE VCICE Of TH � r.1n­






"CIJ IEYEN E" 
1tll Ka JUraarc1. A.oUMr 
W t.m too UM Uddi-. 
C•mM7- rt abj«i 
R EX 
"BORN TO TH E SADDLE" 
Wltll T .. W 





l cill'..,d '° .. mto lM World C'..ourt 1n J.'nin.. and of thf. Entrh h.a,,.ak 1 n.: 
1,._ tMIC. wit.1': ftH ,.._natlou.. w o.-ld d voted Lu all thin..., A mt-n­
Ea.rope •Wallo ... t.M lrat. four ""9t. f tan. be )·e� • u  ..-wi mopol H.an 1n on• 
Pl"sed at the fhfth. w haith would ()f th• min t atlrM"U \ f'  n of t ht-
havt ,-ivn u a prad.k'al vtto powtr •ord. l' l u nw.t.<tly 1n.-1.-n1tkant a 
'• p�u:ar b1 pt>el, atory '« 1 1ll'r,  or play '<ll r11'hl.  ht­
provkl1 q that the tribunal 1ho\dd not !11'\"rrth4!'1t- r,.;.nt 1 nueJ 1n h1• pa • 
ertL.er\aln an7 requ•t for aa ad•iaory tonaw d vol.ion tu lh«> la..t of t � " ill h 1• \'v1 u r?WS  on 
ta liad ., M ou.,.. &ad • ' halc•Pf9re t•o C'nt1 
d&im.cl an 1nt.,..L M r. JWot Ml.I'· cal weor of MJhJ me n t .  hu• amb1l1cJn 
I S't' ta that .-Mn the W orld Cou rt  1• t.o • n l• a
 l h 1 rd boc•k on S.>phocln 
uktd for an adYliMJry opinion th• •a.."'! ftf'\ t'r n-al iat"d H1 m1s.1 •ll•n•· 
li n1 t.ed  tat.ea ahall have tN oppor- oiJa C' nlltiam, of whk·h tM "  wu a 
tun llJ, wit hi n  a lbecl tame to ma ll• ir nal d•al of ll'nd•n.:1n and lJJ* 
a wntten prote.L A n •xchaJis- in " h N'h the •l�larly dt-ar mind ol ita 
v..wa ahall t.Mn take pllk.·• belwMn author furn1 ht-d • •a.hout any appar ­
tM U n 1 l4d  Stat.N and th• country nl •fl'ort Al C'ulu .,hla l'nn- nilly . 
aal.aq for Ow opinion, and 1f ea.rh •h"rto hi lt-at·h 1 "- •• • tra.Jn.1on 
s-rwiall In ticluq lo it.a poail1on 1 for m any ynn.. and •! ··�re hit •• 
Lbe� the United tat. ahall h.a•• lh• k.n•i•·n u lht· bf.st L&J kn of hi1 l1 m•. 
prtnl-.. or' wilhdniwiq from the I 11., ,.- parth ularl1 enpa . q  tn re
m• 
crou n .. ,..itht.Jul •n.J impu tation of u:n· in u.c"«"rk."•· an art •h Kh bore fru 1l to.. 
fri""'lilM&L" S 1nr-e the U aited . tates •·at'CI the dUH of haa urwr In  tM 
alra.d1 haa the rlcht of withdnwal 1 •ul h1oenpb7 1'heH Many Y eara." 
al a.n.J tune. M r. Root'• formula ----
•ould Mem merel1 to a.u re It the I Wak•leld : Sa1. Yanti . Wf ju•l rot 
pnril of quilt.ins withou t  be1n.r • call from � bospitaJ. 1�ur room· 
aled • quilt.er. Our predN:Uon b th.al m• :e 9:" hit b7 • lrudt. 
r.M LM1r1M will attep\ u.. formllla. \ anl" : Jut my lu<k I warnd 
1t a. an iac'entou wa1 of •hmi n.at.. tl'lat _NP lo be C'a refu.I • Mn M wa 
IOl' Ole """ atlon while permit wr.i..n.,- my beat 11111it.. 
tlM United tat.o ta parli<1pet. la the 1 
111' orld Coo"-- Iona ao thera ia no 
I'"' pert tllal ll will bud down a d .. 
rio • unpalatahl• lo ua.-Tlle Nation 
I lral tod : Tho qaartal will eow 
• : "T..-i..r". 
C.0111111 Jlloroa : lt'a about time. 
IVlln bi ....i l n-...., ..Wl LM'o 
, no..... ,. 
Studio 
Corey 
1 Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
AM TE R Fl I RI G 
Ulllltt BJ4. it-. U 
r. i.. &TA . •  r,.... 
Headquarters for 
School Supplies 
BOOK , STATIONERY 
LATE FICTtO. 
• orll." I Rftlt with &ad,.... and with s-nrt forl<•rn 
• wl�nl lt would llf' a dan�rou1 Cna_ahed lo earth and fa inU7 darin, 
h inar t" t•it l a ti•ht • a h  any tJf t he' nae 
c..olo•">· 11tlklt-nta. AT.a ed worm bl ind. 11�hU .. 
" h)' � d 1  
P 4' lh•y'rc- all o.t 1 )· i n• r lu ' • -p-
n t hf' k•lA. 
M1 Wrllf'r W hy w oultl yuu aa7 
h• MJUth Lank 11( a •ln:am would tw 
W&r"l'IW1' than thf. nnrtht>rn. 
RutJed.,. t in a whi �r ) ''It '• C'IOHr 
Lo lhe IUI\." 
"' Womf'n and don.key• &r• al••Y• 
1 n lhf' •·&7 " 1hoat.cl th. man . ..Jarn-
1nw ... n h1a bnikn. 
.. Glad JOU ha\·• ntanl>f'ra, ,.�h 
lo put yourwlf la.at. w returt.d th.- ,1 r1 
at lht" •Mi.I of the ('Ar 1111 front. 
---- The Man n.llo Beaut7 Sboppto >I*'· 
I i i  '..ory Prof W h )'  In thf. ,..urld llliu. I n artiat.ko Mal'HI• and tui,.r 
un't Jt•U kHp t h  1latt11 in  you r t •••ea. Phon. 160I. 
Mad ' 
Bf.tty I han too many of 11"17 o-·n 
ltt rtom•ml.r. 
Thti Typn.:rit.er makH it f'&l!J to 
• rite. but it'• Ju•l u hard w th1n1' 
aa evtr 
.. I •ant ••t'rythin• on tht> menu ... 
&.! M fat man on n t.rina the ,.._.. 
t.ai; ra.nt eo tht' wait.Nu brou.,-ht him 
ha h. 
ee the new 
Shorty '  
Barber Shop 
Shorty Gates 
Mystery Spur Tie 
An entir l y  d iffere n t  poi n ted-end Bow 
for pring ind umm r. The newe t 
accepted bow t ie, with both points to 
the front 
SOc and 7Sc 
Plu ix Knickers 
New patterns in  l inens. pla in  and fancy. $3.50 up 
WI TER �LO. CO. 
The Gift that i al­
ways timely--always 
appreciated, becau e it 
ia you--
SHEA F"FIER Ulo"ETI E PE S 
PENCILS, RIP, AND 
DESK IJ:TS 
PAllTT GOODS 
KING BROS. Andrews Lumber & Mill fM. 
your Photo1rttph 
...... ... 
The ' 'Whoopee '' 
Shoe for Men 
Geaaiae calfskin oxford with lea( her 
lleel and built in teel heel plate, either 
black OI' rich dark bro.wn. 
W-Statieaery Store 
TIM el n...rtaUaJ Gilli 
ll:A&L l lNG M A  tlC. IUNO 
...... .... 
Open April 29 
JOSS 
the Barber 
"" ...... "117 '....i..t.d 
wn:n: raom BARDl:a anop 
Oii .. ...... llt.., will - a 1MW  
_, at nu t1a St.. ..,., do.a 
ol tlao J-. and 
..... .ii ..... --"'"" ..i.a p 
... .... ._ ....t. lo ..U a1 
_ ......... Ope --- -
tll ....... ...... rlsloL ......... 
.. _ ... aid �  C-
i.. . ....... .. ... 
IMC. 
"WREN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREW WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Ph D  86 
College Drug and Cafeteria 
GOOD WROL a FOOD I A1tiD Cl.BA. 
AND ICRU, ANY UND 
c...i coif a... wut ,... wut " u - .. �-. i. -t. 
YO AU: ALWAYS ELCO MAIU: YOURS LJI' AT 80111 Pri<ft ..,.. tlao .. _ - ,.... pe7 ._ ...... 
l:,.D A T  PlillAL A .. lLLA I I 11 1k  p Q a1' 
Flll8T CLA88 
CLEANDIG, PRE881NG, 
AND llSP AJaUllG 
Leo Callahan 
TID TAILOa a- 1�u� 11111s. 
Nee.I, Pu-. Fastemao. 
...... 
Hair Cut. to Ait-:llc 
Half block _. f1' .._. 
Dns ... 
